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Plants and plant based products have been used traditionally by native inhabitants in India from
aflcient times. India continues to occupy premier position fur the use of dntgs ofplant origin Norv a
days, main problem rvith using herbal medicine is the net productivity of zuch plana in nature which
don't fulfill requirements of large growing poptrlations. Heuce it is suiial to find out altrrnative
solution for nrass propagation of such plants at low cost and in a short time. Ore of such ahemative
is tissue cultlre tluough rvhich rapid productivity ofplant and plant based products can be achievedr.

AIoe, a member ofliliaceae (Aloeaceae) family is a rossete plant. The roots ofplant knownto possgss

inrportant biological prope.rties such as anti iuflanrnratory autipyretig antibacterial, antiallergic etc.

Tlre denrand for Aloe barbadensis Mill. product either as a dried root or as formulation is increasing.
This call for an urgerlt need to mass propagate the sppcies as its natural propagation is rather slow for
commercial purposes'. The objective of lhe present communication is to develop a sucrcessfi.rl clonal
propagation procedure from apical meristems of A. barbadensis.
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Introductiorr
In recenf fe:trs"thefe:has beeri'gcnuine interest in natural
medicines, mainly from herbal source. Eveir western
countries are curious aboutmedicinal plants and are trying
to e4ploitthern commercially. Withthe varied agro climatic
zones, India has rich diversity ofnredicinal herbs. Aloe
b arbadensi s Mill. belongs to family Liliaceae (Aloeaceae).

The species don't produce any viable seeds and are
propagated by vegetative means. The roots ofplant knorvn
to possess important biological properties such as anti
inflanunatory, antipyretig inrmunomodulatory antibacterial,

antiallergic etc. Alantoin acid present in this species, used

as a catharatic agent and as a lafative along with other

components in many countries including India'. Based on

these biological properties, a number of formulations are

rvidely available in the market for the treatment of skin

disorders, rvound healing inflanrmation based disorders

and healtlr food. The demand for Aloe barbadensis
product either as dried root or as fornrulations is iucreasing.

Plant tissue culture ofers ilre possibility ofrapid clonal
propagation and immediate conservation of invaluable
germplasm". Therefore, we describe here an elficient
procedure for the rapid clonal propagation of Aloe
barbadensis tbrough apical meristem culture, which often

used to produce disease free stock ofplantss'.

Matcrials and Methods
Plant mateial and explant soarce: Tensn long suckers
rvith apical meristem were collected from the field (Fig.
1A). The suckerswith apical meristeng afterremovingthe
mature leaves, were sterilizd by rinsing for 20 minutes in
a 27o aqueous solution of'Teepol' (Qualigen, India)
follorved by thorough rinsing with 0.lo/o (wlv) mercuric
chloride for 5 minutes. Thereafter, the explants were
.thoroughly washed in sterile double distilled rvater for at
least three times followed by washing with 70olo (V/V)
alcohol for 30 seconds and then it was thorougNywashed
wiflr sterile distilled water for at least two times. The
explants wer€ cut into four pieces prior to iuoculdtion.
Culure medium and incubation condition: MS nredium
was used as a basal medium as it is the most rvidely used

in meristem cultur#'q '. Tlre explants were placed on senri-

solid basal half strength MS medium supplemented with
BAP (1. 5, 2.0 and 2. 5 ng[), KiN (1.3, 2.0 aid2.5 mgn), IBA
(0.01, 0.05 and 0.10 mg/l), IAA (0.01, 0.05 and 0. l0 mg/l)
and Ads (10, l5 and25 mgA) for shootmultiplication. The
pH ofthe media was adjusted to 5.8 using 0. I N HCI or 0. I
N NaOH before autoclaving The basal safts and grorvth
regulators rvere solidifi ed wilh 0.6 o/o (w /v) agar (Qualigerl
Ldia) as a basal culture media. Routinely, 25 ml molten
media was dispersed in to culture tubes (25 x 150 mm),
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plugged rvith non-absorbent cotton wrapped in paper and

ioift"a at l2l€ and 15 lb/in'pressure for 15 min The

inoculated cultures \f,'ere exPosed to coufinuous

illumination u'ith cool white fluoresceut light in a

photoperiodic cycle of 16 h. Since,*q5im1Y cultures can't

be nraintained for long periods , the cultures ll'ere

nraintained by regular subculturirg at 4-rveek intervals'

Induction ofrooting: N{icropropagated shoos (2-3 crn)

were excised frorn tlre parent culture and transfened tg

half-strength MS semi-solid medium with 20 f st'crose'

rvith different conc.antrations (0.01,0'10 and 0.50 mgfl) of
IAA or IBA or NM(0.01, 0.f 0 and 0.50 mg/l). One excised

shoot was cultured in eachtube (25 x 150 nun) contaiuing

15 ml ofnrediunr. Tlre incubation conditions were the sanre

as those used for shoot multiplication. The pH of the

medium was adjusted to 5.8 prior to autoclaving.

Acclimatization and hardening: Shoots which formed

roots were removed from culture tubes, washed gently

wiflr sterilized distilled rvater and planted in smail' poly'

etlrylene bags containilrg a sterile nrixture of saud : soil :

decomposed cowdung nulnure (l:1:1; v/v/v)' To prevent

the potting tui:rlure Iiom desiccation, adequate anrount of
half strength MS basal salt soltrtioir without suooce \^ras

added and kept at 28t2"C and 80026 humidity for acclimati-

zation before subsequent transfer to soil'-"'. After two

rveeks, the plantlets were tr.ansplanted into bigger pots

and kept in tlre opan under partial shade for one week

before being fully exposed to natural light.

Obsenation of cttltures: Each experiment contained 15

replicates per treatmant and each experiment rvas repeated

tlrice. Tlre data pertaining to clonal propagatiorl callus

Sorvtlu shoot bud regeneratiorl root induction lvere sta-

tistically analyzed of the mean of 15 replicates and their

standard error (S.E.).

Results and Discussion
Multiplication of shoots: For shoot multiplicatioq half
strangth MS nredia supplernented rvith combiuations of
cytokinins and auxins. The result showed that the

inclusion of atrxins into the culttrre medium enhanced the

rate ofmultiplication as confaredtothe mediunr corilaining

cytokinin alone. The medium rvith BAP, adenine sulfate

and IBA helped in the rapid multiplication of shoots. The

rate of shoot multiplication lvas flre maxinrum on the

medittm contaiuing 2.5 m$L BAP + 2.0 mg4 KiN + 0'1

mg/l IBA+0.01 mg/l IAA+ l5 mg/l Ads(Table I)anda
nraximum of8.8 shoots were produced per explantrvithin 4

rveeks of initial culture(Fig. 1B). The shoot multiplication

rate declined on medium containing lorver coucertratiou

of BAP and KiN. The frequenry ofmultiplir:ation increased

up to 6 fold after 8e sub-culttrre (Fig. lC)'

Rooting medium: The success of propagation of plants

depended largely on a good root system of the
nricropropagated shoot for better lield establishment and

gowth. Tlree auxins gar{ IAA and IBA were tested

alone or in combinatiorx at 0.05, 0.1, 0.25 and 0.5 mg/l

concentration in the nrediunr supplemented with half
strength MS along rvith 20gil surose for rooting of the

nricropropagated shoot ofA. barbedensis. There was no

root formation in the nredia devoid of auxins. About 90-

957o ofthe excised shoots were rooted within 7-8 days on

medium containing different concentrations of auxins

(Tabte 2) (Fig. lD & lE). Athiglrerconcetrtratiou oflA.A
IBA, and NA,A" the rate of root initiation declined ratlrer

callus developed at the basal ends. IBA induced poor

rooting and the maximum percentage of rooting (93-2yo)

aud the nraximum number ofroot per shoot uere observed

on media containing 0.5 mg/l NAA Tlp average number

of roots/qhoot significantly varied u'ith different
concentrations of IAA IBA and NAA
Acclimatization and field establishment.' The general

schedule follorved for acclimatizatior included transfer of
thorouglrly washed rooted plantlets from agar culture to

snull earthen pots containing sterile mi:.1ure ofsand: soil:

cow dung manure at the ratio of l:l:1 and kept in the

culture roonr fo acclinratization before subsequent transfer
* to soil. After trvo-ueek+ tlie plantlesl"were Sinsplanted

into bigger pots and kept in the open under partial shade

for one rveek before being fully eqlosed to natural light.

About 90-95olo of the micropropagated and regenerated

plantlets rvere grorvn nomrally (Fig. lF).
The presant study revealed that tlrere was distinct

effect of grorvth regulators of shoot multiplication of l.
barbadensis ard BAP in conrbination with adenine sulfate'

was found to be the most suitable cytokinin for
regeneration ofshoot buds from apical meristem and shoot

multiplication. Incltrsion of auxin like IAA and IBA in fte
culture uredium enhanced the rate ofnnrltiplication arld

shoot growth. The rate of shoot multiplication was the

maximunt on medium containing 2.5 mg/l BAP + 2-0 mg/l

KiN + 0.1 mg/l IB& 0.01 mgfl IAA+ 15 mg/l Ads and

maxinrum of 8.8 shoots rvere produced per single explaut

u,ithin 4 rveeks of initial culture. Similar trends rvere

reported for spveral medicinalolterbs using cytokinins and

auxins at lor.v concentrations
The number of plantlets producing roots, the

number ofdays required for root initiation and the average

root growth in the rnicro shoots of ,4. barbadensis
depended on auxin, stlcrose and mineral couceutrations

in the culture medittm. Root fomration did not take place

in anv of the micro shoots when the shoots rvere cultured
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Fig. I A. Aerial view of an elite plantl " barbadensis. B: Shoot multiplication and elongation of A. barbadensri in % MS

*i.s*gtBAp+2.0 mg/l KN+0.1 mg/l IBA+0.01rngfl IAA+ l5 mgll Adsafter3 -4weeksofculture. C: Multiplication

of A. birbadensrs in %MS +2.5mgllgnp+2.0 mg/lKiN+0.1 mg/l IBA+0.01 mg/l.lAA+ l5 mg/l Ads increasedup

to 6 fold after 8,h sub-culture. D, E: Rooting inthe in vitro derived shoots o f A. barbadensis after 8-d of culture in % MS

+ 0.5 mg/l NAA + 2%o sucrose. F'. In vitro Raised plantlets of A. barbader?sis grown in polybags.
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Table l" Effect of cytokinins and auxins on shoot
of Ale barbadensri after4weeks ofculture.

BAP KN IBA IAA AdS

0000000
1.500.01 0042.542l.0.7
2! 0 0.05 0 l0 %.7 4.6+0.8

25 0 0.1 0 10",,' '62i , '5.2+0.6

0 l.s 0 0.01 15 332 3.7t0.6

0 20 0 0.05 lO ,16.8 4.4+0.7

0 2.5 0 0.1 15 50.4 4.5*0.8

t.5 lo 0:01 0.01 l0 686 5.6+0.8

2.0 l.s 0.05 0.05 15 p,.4 7.2*0.6

2.5 2.0 0.1 0.01 15 90.8 8.8 * 0.8

2.0 2.5 0.1 0.1 15 85.0 7.8 * 0.5

2.5 25 0.t 0.I X 65e 5.4+0.8

t26 Bhattetal.

*Mean of l5 replicates per treatment; experiment
repeated thrice.

Table 2. Effect of IAA IBA and NAA on rooting of
micropropagated shoots of Aloe barbadensis cultured
on % MS supplemented with2yo (w/v) sucrose.

on media devoid of growth regulators. The effectiveness
of NAA on tooting in microshoots was reported-'. The
maximum percentage ofrootirg and the m&ximum number
of roots per shoot were observed on media containing
low concentrations ofNAA (0.5 mgl). Simjlar results were
obtained in case of Saussurea lappa'-. The media
containing auxins stimulated the indu_cJiglr- of roots as

reported earlier in other medicinal plants'l'q". This study
demonstrates a sirccessful clonal propagation system for
Aloe barbodensis.' an important medicinal plant via apical
meristem culture.
(Abbreviations: BAP - 6-benzyl aminopurine; KiN -
Kinetin; IAA - Indole-3-Acetic Acid; IBA - Indole-3-
Butyric Acid; NAA - ct - Naphthalene Acetic Acid; MS -
Murashige and Skoog; Ads - Adenine sulphate; "C -
Degrees centigrade; cm - Centimeter; g/l - Gram (s/liter;
mg/l - Milligram/liter; mm - Millimeter;Yo - PercenU
percentage; lb/in2- Pound per inch2).
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